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Business Directory. l¥lcN ALLY, THE GAZETTE. 
; said the clerk, rathet anxiously 
perceiving that he hesitated. 

VOLUME 12. 

FT'£HE GAZETTE, 

' ' PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, • 
ATCCDAR rxt.L*, BLACK HAWK CORHTY^FWA. 

C. v* fie K2. A, SNYDBB, 

'J Editors and Publishers* 

m TBRIKMS Per Annum In A4TUN. 
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RAT£8 OF ADVERTISING. 
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L Col unlit 
P U Column. 
W 1 Column. 

*S**L Hipisr*". 
t sijaarci. 

I Nqtuirr*. 

JULIEN HOUSH, 
Ww.woonwoRTii, PROPRIETOR, 

• Corti'r M iii'i M iin st- . Pubnqne, Iowa. 

tREMONTHOUII, 
r^KO. L. Mr KIN SON A SON, lrtOP'S. 
V3t Vomer stli anil Imv.i Str. > t>-. Dubinin*-. Iowa, 

KEY CITY HOUSK, 
XV. PYNE, l'KorniKTUU.tOttNSH 
Main and Third Streets. Diibni|iie Iowa. 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

w. 

TI..W 11,COX, Proprietor. Illinois Cen-
• tra! mid I>U!.II<IUI' A Sioux City, Railroad D.»-

5itf 

l_w' *»*• 1f 

» l .ftO # #.50i» r>.(N)r| flwil 10.00 
} .V IN) 7.lift 10 00 15.no 
S.fiOj 7.<»i 1<W»| *>l» 
4 no n.iki: i.t.OO 1." oo iviw 
4.501 (MM) 15J#1 -i» 0O 35.1)0 
8.00| 16.00! so.ifl, S5.0U, «>.00 KKt llSHI RGIl, IOWA, had bees 

00' 100.10 | well flu. <1 up fi-r tlm < >ii^ I'nienca of thf trft» 
elingpaMia. livery Stable connodfcd wfchfifs 

1 . hOOM! 

pot, Dubuque Iowa. 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 

Dealst ta 

n'.noi so.oo! ao.no: 60.( 
] Ten Hn<>« «f this 'TP4' make a e<i«are. - . -i 
i Legal advertisements at lc^al rate*. 

Basincs* card* of fh o lines or 1<?8* fS.WT ctrB 
additional line #1.00. • 

Special notices 10 cent* per lino. 

General Directory. 

• IMILRMV TIlfG f ABUk t i 
../JWOIS CENTRAL- IOWA DIVIBIOfll? 

DAT PASSKNOKR OOIHO KAST. 
Leave Sioux City 6:80 A. M,, arrive* at Cedar 

Fall* 4:43 P. M., Dubuque 9:30 P. M., Chicago 
7:15 A. M. BAT PASSKNOER GOINO WEST. 

l.oivi- Chicago *00 P. M., arrive at Dubnqne 7:1.1 
"•-.-a K., arriva^l-CedarFall* lfclkI • M., FL-Dodg*-
<23EieP.lt. 

NIGHT PASSENGER OOIXO WEST. 
Leave Chicago !»:00 A. M.. leave Dnbnqne 7:85 

P. M , arrive at Cedar Fa.l* 1:35 A. M., Sioux City 
13:16 P. M. 

NIGHT PASSENGER HOINO KAST. 
Leave Ft. Dodge 5.40 P. M., arrive at Oodar 

Fall* 10:11 P. M., Dubuqne 3:40 A. M., Chicago 
r. _ *30P.M. v_ ^ » / AT "7RSI6HT- T 
' 1 Oning eact, leave Cedar FaH» aliM8 P;*1' 

weft, pawes Cedar Fall* at 8:0T A. M. 
CEDAR TALLS AXD MINNESOTA. 

Going north, leave the Junction at l2:S5 P. ll. 
and 1:35 A.M. Hemming, arrive at Junctional 
4 08 P M. and 9:,'l5 P. M. 8. A. JOSSELTN, Station Ag«nt. 

BTTRIJXnTOTT. CEr AR RAPH>» * MIKW. 
t' riDAn b A firs AI COMSIODATIOII. 
? I Leaven C'dar FaiH at B!«5 P. M. Aitiv«s at 

* • oJaar Hapiti* TA'> P. M. 
Cedar Fall* AwommodatioB.—^*** Cedar 

Itepid* at 8;40 A. M.: Arrivca at Cedar Falls 1*06 
p; Sf Mnke* connections at Cedar Rapid* wl.n 
tt- Northwestern. 

DAT KXL'REBS. 
Leaved BnrUnKton S:45 A. M : arrive* at Cedar 

Fall* at 455 P. M Leave* Cedar Fall* ^at 4 A. M, 
Arrive* at Bnrftncton 1*2: W P. M. Make* Connec
tion* at Cedar Kapid* both way*. 

TREIOHT—OOINO SOLTWJ. -RT • 
Leaves Cedar Fall* at 5:10 A, it.; XrtllW it 

Burliegton at 3:15 P. M. 
;! f. T^| nteiaRT—eoniu luwir * y< 

• "**' ' 'LMVP« BnrHnsrton at 1©K>6 A. 
Cedar Fall* at U:10 A. M. O. D. ADAMS. Station Agent. 

CSDAR FALLS POST OFFICK. 
ARKTVAL AND DKPARTUBB OP MA1LM. 

J i;,JKa*tern—Arrive* at 8 A. M. and 1 r. *. Closes 
ti jU 4 and s p. k. „ ;?3f\vestern -Arrive* at 4:« P. M. Cloees at 

''Southern—Arrive* H I *. *. CkMes at 8 
f M 

Northern—Arrives at 5 P. k. Close* at 114 A. M 
M'illonghby—Arrives at 4 P. M. Tnesday* and 

^ Bfidave. cloMsat 8 a. X. Wednesdays and Sat 
. -*.i 4tdays. 

Offlcc hour* (except Sunday*) from 8 A. M. till 
• 1' M 

, I ..Office opea on Sunday*for one honr immediate 
?"i JU after rooralng aerviees in the Churche*. 

ts'o Malln arrivd or depart on Sunday, except the 
through Mail. 

WM. M. MORRISON, P. M. 
CEDAR FALLS O.TIN I BUS LINK. 

"•Bnsge* mn to and from D. A f*. C.: C. F. AM.: 
and B , C. R. & M H. 1{. Depoth. in conuectiim 
With al! train*. Al*o 'Bu**e» furni*hed on all oc-

• *Hio'i4 wliiiw iic»ir^d. txfice at the Carter Uoti*r\ 
t (I i t) CJBO. W. CLAKK, ProptMar. 

DI9TRK r COT RT. 
.fnitj* -Hon. J. M. Brayton. 
lh»f. Atry—J. B. Powers. 
Sheriff- w. F. Brown. 
W«rf <;. A. Eberhnrt. -«jO' 
Next Se»i*S»n Monday. September 1Mb, il?i. 

V.; Anirtl St 

FARMERS' HOME. 

MAINSTRHRT. CEDAR FILLS, IOWA. 
Meal* ir) cent* cacli. Team* to pay 10 cents 

each. Good Stabling and y.ird*. 

J. J. TOLERTON, 

ATTOUNRY AND cnrNSKIXOIt AT 
I..\W. Office in Ov. niuin'ti Block, arer 

.Ty^ntnd vfc Kunpp'e Bauk, < 'edar Fall*, Iowa. 

S. H. PACKARD, ~ 

ATTORNK% AND COCNSSLLQB AT 
LAW, <;edar Falb, iuwu. No. 1, Iful-

arky * Hlix k. _ 
I. a. POWERS, •. C. HBMIITWAT. 

POWERS A HEMENWAY, 
iTTOICMiVS A COUNSELLORS, OF-

XJLFiOK in ' ItfI 'S Block, cetar Fall*, Black 
HaWk < ' nnty. 1-iWa. 

J. BEEMER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW , NOTARY PUBLIC 
and Lard Asrenr. will irive Special Attention 

A Bnyii.g and m>llin»r Heal Estate In Btitier and 
3rnnily conntle* on Oommifoion, PurnWh Aoptrcts 
Jf Title, and Pay Taxe* for Nour''*idpntH, Par-
rersburn. Butler County, loxva. •» 9-38 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
4 TTOHNKV AND ('OUNsKLLOK AT 

£%. IJIW M 11 • t < \ illiN'i Inn AL'I' IIT. NI'W Hartford, 
Sutler County. Iowa. Vj0n40yl 

S. VANDER VAART. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, LDTTH 
Surgeon of the 2(th Wi«con*in VolauCPSrii. 

Office at Wi*e A Bryant * drn(r store. Residence 
corner ot Main and Iith Street*. ii-« 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 

lHfr|0ur an(| peedt 

Cfreftn and Dried lFruit#, 

Duckji.aiul Glass.Ward, 

• .-.•a, 

Boots Ac HhoeST 

0EDAE FALLS. JULY 28. 1871. 

Smith's New Clerk. 

Wklak 1 aaB at the 

LOWEST CASH PRICE 
i .» 

At UM Corner of nird aad Mala Htfc, 
9MM«lka f—»Qfllce 

PIERCE, 
N!> sru<JK<>M ' OFFIC* 

ra", Cudnr Fall* Iowa, 

S. N. 

PHYSICIAN AN 
over Whitney of Hi 

L.W.WARREN M7D. 

OFFKRS HIS PHdKESsioNAI.SERVICKS 
to the people of Cedar Kail* and vicinity. Of-

Ice at Thi>mp*on & Oin im' l{e*idence oil Snd 
Jtreet, Iteiwcen Wa*hin^ton and Clay. 

J. W. YOUNG, 

PHnrsffciAN AND SUKUEUJI, OFTICK 
Over K. K. Ore;:;;'* Drug Store, Ceflar 

fails, Iowa _ vlluia 

>. A. BRYANT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SUKtiKON. OFFICE 
in Wise A Bryant's Drug utore. Residence, 

;orner of Sixth ami Fraaklin BtreeU, Cedar Falls, 
owa. 

~ WM. ROBINSON, M.^DT, 
(I.at-i Snreeon of tli- Itb Iowa Cavalry.] 

Has LOCATED IN CKDAH FALLS, FOK 
the practice ot Medicine and Surgery. Of-

Ice at E. H. Gregg's Drue Store. Residence flrst 
.oa»e south o New School Iloase. 

H. M. ADAMS, M. D., ^ 

PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON. ALSO, 
*lefhai(i.'Hl HI.d Sun.'ical D.'titist, is pref>are<i 

to perform all operainai* pertaining to Surgery 
and Dentistry, and to furpi*h Artificial Byea, 
Teeth, Palate*, Ac. Charge* reasonable. Office, 
First Door west or the Insnan Ilonse. (.'edarFall*. 

HUNT & HOWLAND, ~*~" 
BV LERS IN FA KM 

> G* * 
Cedar 

•\ c i A H 
Full*, Io J WW I 

411 Goods Warranted 

resented. 

as Rep-

vllnll 

FOR SALE! 

Valuable Piece Qf Propfrty. 

FIVE ACRES at the bead ol 4tb 
and 5th Stn., Cedar Falla, adjolu-

ing the beautiful grounds of 
J. M. Overman^' 

A large Amount tf 

Shrubberj', 

Fruit and 

6ihnamontal 

Trees 

Ala m the lota, making, with ita commanding 
location, one of the 

Matt Pleasant Building Spoti 4* 
Northern Jowu. 

Far rwtlctikrti, apply t6 

Cedar Kalla, Feb. «, 1871. 
* Ai^BBII. 

4Btf 

niunftt 
"!ii! 

MACIIINKRT, 
Id, <};ird(-Ti and Flower Seed*. AseaM 

lor the Ct lebrated " ' ' 

.<• i 

CIRCLIT COURT. 
Judge—-Hon. S. Bag^'. 
NextBaasioa Monday. October 3d, 1#71. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 
HuptrrUor*-U. B. Van Saun. 4. T.|Wsftt>f 

Wax. C-Close. 
County Auditor -D. W. Foote. 
('•Mnfy CUrk—<i. A. Eberhart 
County Treasurer -K. A. Whitator 
tin/nty Itfnriier—.Lis. W. McClara. 
Sheriff - W, P. Brown. 
I'miniy Sm reyor—John Bail. 
C'ii. Supt. Common School*—A. 11. Nye. 
C 'orontr-- W. O. Kicharda. 
Ihrrctnrt of Pbor-Hout4—W, F. Brows, Q. 

Oan?er, Caleb May. 
Regular Session* of the Board First Ml*4atl 

of January, June and S<'pteml>cr. , |( 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. ' 
Tnintfe»-F. A. Hotchkias. Frauk Ford,|f. M. 

Benjamin. 
VnU'n Vl*rk—I^nfear Knapp. 
jkwtKor—6. H. Richnioaa. 
Ja»ticf» of tk* Ttace—Lanfeer Knapp, G. 

Barnard. __ 
Constable*—J. J. Royce, Geo. Phil pot. 

CITY OFFICKRB. 
or-E. TOWNSEND. 
rm*ti. 1 *t IVnrtl 3. F. Zeialng, H. M. 

Al'ttnnt*, M Ifiarrf—J. 
Brown. 

AhUrmtn, 9d War4— Ellas Overman, 
Andrew*. 

Aldfrnwn, 4th Ward—J. Sartarl,' S. 
•Chop 

City Treasurer ^. C. Knapp. 
C i f y  l*nfcar Knapp. 
C'ity Clerk —$. N. Pierce. 
('try Marthal—J. P. Leister. 
City Council meets flret Tuesday laeacfcMoatfc. 

J'EDAR FALLS SCHOOL BAALB. 
t're»itlnyt~ (). B. Van Sann. . i 
Mrcrttary- S. N. Pierce. 

'rrwtrer—J. T. Knapp. 
I'i 

C. Aultman & Co '* "Sweep 
stakes" Thresher. Marsh Harvester, Esterly and 
other Keaper* atid Mowvrs, Scbuttler Wagons, &c. 
A Ml stock of Karm Tools always on hand.--om
en Corner of SLiin and Si-copd. St* ' edar Falls. 

Mrs. A. GIBSON, 

PHOTOOR %PII 4 RT 1ST, COWBB 
1st and Main Streets, Up Stairs, Cedar Falls, 

owa. Photographs. Ambrotypes, Gems, Porce- : 

aln and Ivorytype Pictures of every style, taken i 
>n short notice. ! 

J. WYTH, | 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, FOUR 
Doors south of Qregps Drug Store Cedar Fall* 

awa. Repairs neatly and promptly azecated on 
he aMst reasonable terms 

H cf 0AY,£8f 

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAIN 
ter and Paper Ilanger, Shop on First St., 

.'edar Kails. Iowa. 
E. BAKER, 

GRAINRR, HOUSE. CARRIAGE AND! 
Sicn Painter, ha* taken H. Wild's place at < 

Jedar Pall*, and will irive entire satisfaction to all 
*ho entrust him with work in hi* line of buslDMa. 
Shop over Posdick's wagon shop. Paper hanging 
leatly done on *hort not'ee. 

W. T. MEDARY A CO., 

DE A L E R S  IN LEATHER, SADDLERY 
Hardware, Shoe Findings. Saddles. Coliwa, 

fcc.. Cedar Fad*. Iowa. Ca>li lor hide*. 

"a « « I §£ 

M QM 

S g 5  

CHARLES NEELY, 

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T  

AND 

^ J-.o i. fr-if *• jW 
I- ® K-R 

< § a H $ -*!«x js>„, _ 
il T -r' - si i <a ^^3— o5s <v op ~ - p 

-C2 , V 

2'3£3gL;a!£C| (Sg 
.33- ' jet *5*1^ 

: o j:- i o^-p c f s 
a 3s 

3 
5. i'Jlto^ Si it 6 

«a . _ _ 

£ —  c ^ 5  

^5 - ® H 

; « s s  J  

r/. E 3 it 

Atom* 
Benjamlo, Sdwia 

ciiAsuirs 

"r\ 

u. C. Hemenway, A. 
Thompson, Shej>ard WlwM, 0. B. Van Saaa, 

l)i/ t< tor*—Byron Culver, 
. . 3, Sh 
.Van Der Vaart. 

Services evt-ry Sabbath at 
M. Sabbath School at 12 M. 

CEDAR FALLS CHURCHES. 
^APTIST—Corner of Main and 5th Street*, Rev. 

aw- —Past of-
1i?i A. M. and 14 P 

METHODIST—Corner Washington and 7th St, 
Rev R. W. Keeler, Pastor Sendee* every 
:M<bath at I0V4 A. M. and P. M. Sabbath 
ittonl at y A. M. 

FBESBYTERIAN—Main Street between eth 
aadTth. itev. H. R. OriflRth, Pastor. Services every 
jat>bath at 10Vi A. M. and 7^4 P. M. Sabbath 
ICtool at li M. 

CONGREGATIONAL—Corner Clay and 6th St., 
Be*. Cliaa. Glbb*, Pastor. Service* every Sabbath 
at 10>4 A. M. and 1% P. M. Sabbath School at 
ISM. 

CATHOLIC—Washington Street between 7th 
Mid 8th, Father Flavin. Service* every Sab- i 
Mlh at 8 A. M. and 10*4 A. M. Sabbath Schaol 1 
U l i M .  j  

©ERMAN LirTHERAN-Fremont Street, Rev. 
Barnard Foelsch Pastor. Service* every Sabbath 
a In' , A. M. 

EVANCELICAL—Corner of FranUin and 8lhi 
kfeets, Itev. J. Harlacher, Pastor. Service* every! 
Sbhaihat 10>i A.M. and 7^ P.M. Sabbath: 
lefcool at i P. M. 

in .lso NIC. 
,.SI#LACK I1AWK LODGE NO. «5, A. F. A A. M. 

•Regular Meeting" at M.-isonic Ilall. on the Mon-r r 011 or before the Full Moon In each month. G. 
Van Saun. W. M,. (i. Ilufl'man. S. W.: 
Bradley J. W. : I. F. Whitney, Sec y. 

VALLEY CHAPTER, R. A. M , NO 20 -ITAAN•, 
.ar M-etings at Ma*onic Hall. <>n the Wrdnesnj: 
311 or before the Full Moon of each month. P. 
Mfckton. M. E. H. P.: 8. H. PacJcard. E. K. \ S. 
A. Bishop. E. 3.: A. O. Thompson. Sec y. 

IJALDWIN COMMANDEKY. K. T.,NO. 11.-
totrulaf Meetings at Masonic Ilall. on Fridav on 01 
before the Full M0011 nf each month. G. B. Van 

, IttU, IL c^; S^ A. 

REPRESENT8 THE 

A ND E.S, ( rXClXXA TIt 

Aaaeto, M.lB,tia>,(W. 

if A NilA TTA N, NS W YOMK% 

Aaaata* 

QRBJk&WMSTJBRN, CHICAGO. 
A—eta, (l.«KM»,oo**o*. 

CEDAR FALLS 

8. EE. Packard. Recorder. 

1 I. O. OF O. F." j 
CEDAR PALLS LODGE. NO. 7f,Y.6. 01PO.P. 

B^ets at Masonic Hall, on Thursday evening of 
each week. Traveling Brothers are cordlallv in
vited to attend. Geo. L. Stearns, N. G., W. A. 
•bhins 011. Sec' y. 

SAMUEL SHIELDS, 
.a #>' 

X«Ntetvir «A Dealer in % 

Brooms and Brushes, 

BJ J ft ivett ̂ tyla'aSS Variety, at 

* i . ! ' 

Also General Dealer In atl 

^ Hinds of Wto# 

f t I' 
Op-IC B-OTer Rlac * UaodfelloW's Store. 

Cedar FUIIH, Iowa. 

Central R. R. of Iowa. 
*OCT«. 

teave Mason TTfy" h:io A.*.... «5 A. M. 
i S«..ll:87 A. M.... ftSO " 
* *" M\rsha!ltoW(#^.li:a<| 
V; tir>no«ii aaa 

OncaloftsH .. 5:47 
" Mayville «:*> 

Arrive Albia 7:80 
saiaa aoimi. 

—10:80 
,...1*UP. M. 
.... 1:50 " 
>••• *|| " 

-1 ry h«r« Albia 
Iddyvilk 

... 1CBA. X.... 1:10 P. M. 

...A* 87 •' A.M. 
Osdaloosa 10::{7 " ftltt •• 
Urinnell.. v...., js);.V> P. M.... 8:00 " 

" Warahalltova.... " .... T4S " 
• Acklty 4x40 ....|*rUP. M. 

Arrive Mason City TOO " ....4:00 » 
Conu»'(Ioa. 

Crrr, with Milwaukee and Saint Pant, 

f ilway. direct to Duluth, MinneapoHs, St. Paa| 
r1. Stillwater, Milwaukee, Madison, LaCrosse, 
(iregorand North Western Iowa. 

ACKLKT, with Illinois Central It. R. for Du-
bauiie. Freeport, Ft Dodce and Sioux City. 

jMjiasaaii.Towa, with Chicago and North-West-
' ' *4II R. R. for C " ~ dr.r Rapid*, Clinton, Dixon, Chi 

aa-'o. Booue and Omaha. 
HimsNM.L, with Chicago, Rock Island andPa| «ie It. K. for LaSalle, ltix-k Island, 
ivenaort, Iowa City, Den Mottles, Omaha andi, ,, 

C<ni!i('t! Bluff* ' 

fir 

Kr/Drvuxii, with Des Moines Valley R. R. for 
Warsaw, Jacksonville ana Southern sokuk, 

inois 
A I.RIA. 

B E M ^ y EO." 

TORREY & KINGSLETI 

Have removed their 

M EAX..M ARKIT 

Tathe stand \.e 
"! • > T & W 
Two Doors South the Post Office, 

Where they are well stocked with all kinds at 

Fresh, and Salt Meat, 

f  R I I H  F I S H  
j From Lake feu parlor every weet. 

•/ Try them an^l be Pleased 

TT" m ii ~'W • ir; 
1 m s t * .  

FRUIT BAZAAE 

CUA1 FALLS. IOWA. 

'J | BANK OF CEDAR FALLS 

„ Qpdnr FaUs, 

A Reialar Baakiag, Fiehaaie aai 

Collection Bualiieaa TransacMi. 

Bought II. •. 
]W 

Bonds and Coin 
and Sold. 

Refer* to and drawl oa 

MM IMiontU Bonk, New York, 
and MtcKaniet' Bamk, 

Jt/IA National Bank, Chicago. 

Collection* nude on ail accessible points. 
4^SIght Draft* *old at reasonable rate* at lf-
•banLre on all principal cities ot the United State* 
aad Europe. 

Pa*sage* secured from any part of Europe to 
tti* Country. 

Interest allowed aa tli 
ffroemeat. , & 

Any Ijunincs* you may entrust toanr care will 
k fWithfnlly performed, and we • hall'endeavor to 
»erit y(»ur esteem and coufldence. 

Chicago Type Fouii^or 

MARDER, LUSE A CO., 

139 A 141 Monroe St*, 

CHICAGO* 

with Burlisgton and Misscori Hivvr 
Railway for St. Louis, Omaha, St. Joaeph. Kansas 
City. Leavenworih, Burlington, l^uincy, 

, A m**. %ad chicujo. 
*r J C. C. OILMAN, 

General SnperinteBdent. 
— 

fROTTING HORSES, 
r A NEW METHOD, any horse can 1*> made 

" J) to trot fast in 90 miuute* 5000 Reference* 
Oiie farmer say*: "I made $n()o 011 two colta, all 
through your circular." Only ft. Addresa 

H A. BARROWS, Rochester, If. T. 

TUseiMtfabUtlMd Foundry > aav la t«as-
plete system, and prepared to fill orders ot any 
size. "Eat-h ciepartioeut of ttiis Fouudry i* under 

j the char^u of a thoroughly skilled workman, and 
we not' 

! tared 
manufac 

I Particular attention paid to Electrolysing and 
Stereotyping. Recent addition* uf the lauwt im
provements in machinery, place this department 
of the Chicago Type Foundry iu the lead of all 

' other* in the west. 
Western atrents for Wade's printing ink. Page'* 

wood type. Potter's printing pre.sun, Hoe.s print
ing presses and printing machinery, Gordon"* 
presses. Liberty presses. Globe presses, Sanborn'* 
paper cutters, and all first clase printing machin-

I ery. 1M 

' v 1 A. C. TIIOMPBtW A CO., 

3. It. STUART, Cashier. vllalO 

B I L L I A R D  R O O M .  
* \ 

4, M. B. HODGDON 
Has opened a 

First Class Billiard Room 
Ovsv the grocery store of Rice A flnndMlpm 

ALL LOVSRS or 

"THE OXJE! 
Are reqaeatad to 

Glre me a. CalL 

> MS •'>.*• a. a. s. Boeoooii 
Hi 1 1 1 I .ill I if, • . .. 

77 

Farmers' las. Company T 
—or— 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

mrnm asA'wfW t«s4^s.se 
INCOME FOR 1870 970,081 .©4 
TOSSES A EXPENSES for 1«70 37,804.08 

t hesiute to compare the material tnauufac- ! LOSSES UNPAID (just reported* SQ4 1 at 
at the Chicago Type Fonnnry, with that "I* " '* '.•j!**? »<s>WP* 11 lr 

factured by any Foundry in the country. _ : * "1WI$ ' 

as It iaanrea aa pnbttc baUdiag* except Sckoal 
Ilooaeaand Charishas. 

U-40m<J 
I. W. McCULLOCH. 

Agent for Black Hawk County 

Jenkins met Smith, his senior 
partner, at the depot, who had been 
absent on a business tour. 

"How's busiuesH?" inquired the 
litter. 

''All right; got attew olertt." 
"Gota nevelsrk, eh? Where's 

Jones?" 
'•Discbafgpd him. An Idle, extrar-

agant yotiug dug!" 
; "True enough, atxi the new one 
won't be any better. Drinking, 
gambling, late houra and fast horses, 
that's the way with 'em all." 

And Smith groanud. 
Jenkins' eyes twinkled. He welt 

knew the peculiarities of this good 
hearted but eccentric bachelor part
ner. 

"Well, the new elerk don't drink 
nor gam Me, f'm ceftalnr of that, and 
has thus far been very industrious 
and attsutivs." 

'•Thus fttr? Ob, yes. Wait a 
month. New brooms sweep clean." 

"Oh, well, if the new clerk don't 
suit you, you can send the new clerk 
adrift, that's all. I only took her— 
—ah'in—the new clerk on trial." 

Mr. Smith stared at his partner* 
"I suppose the new clerk has a 

name?" be remarked drily." 
"Oh, yes. Her, that is to say the 

newelerk's name Is Qardntt. But 
here we are." i 

Aa was his usual custom, Mr. 
Smith went through the store, past 
the array of clerks on eithor sido of 
the counter, without glancing to the 
right or left. Hut when he reached 
his private office, at the further end, 
he looked through the glass door, 
which was so situated that he eould 
see all that was going on In the 
store. 

Aa his eyes fell on the cccupant of 
a desk near the door he started. 

"What's that?" he sai<t, turuing 
sharply upon his partner, who had 
followed him. 

Jenkins gazed very oompoaedly 
upon the slender form, whose grace
ful head was bent iutently over a 
ledger that lay upon the ilos|c. 

"That? Why, that's the new 
clerk." 

Smith rubbed his eyes and looked 
again. 

"Why, that's a woman!" he, ex
claimed with an air of incredulity 
and horror. 

"I shonld say M Was," said Jen
kins cooly, "and a oonfounded pretty 
one at that!" 

"Smith gave his partner a look of 
virtuous indignation." 

"Mr. Jenkins, this is no place for a 
woman." 

"Think notf Now it strikes me 
that shs fits the place very nicely." 

"The proper place for a woman is 
in the .sanctuary of home." 

This was a pet observation of Mr 
Smith's, whicli he had read some
where, and which he considered as a 
elinoher in such an argument. 

MBut suppose she hann't any ?" 
"Tuis was a poser, and, in his ef

forts to surmount it, Mr. 8tnith got 
excited. 

"Hasn't any? Why, sir,she must 
have one !" 

"Very true. In fact so confident 
am I on that potnt, than nave some 
thoughts of offering her mine—or, at 
least to share it with her." 

"Mr. Jenkins, this is not a lit sub* 
Ject for Jest." 

It is a serious matter I know ; so, 
on the whole, perhaps I'd better 
think it over awhile louger. Bo-
sides there's no knowing if she 
would acoept my offer, together with 
the eneumbranoe that goes with 
it." 

"Jenkins," returned Smith severe
ly, "will you cease trifling and attend 
to the busiuess in hand ? This wo
man must go." 

"Very well, you told me you want
ed a clerk that would be faithful and 
industrious; that didn't spend his 
salary and ail that he could steal on 
fast horses and faster women ; and I 
got you one. It's an easy matter to 
send her off." 

"Of course it is," rejoined Smith, 
brightning at the suggestion. "Just 
tell her she don't exactly suit, and 
that we Bhan't need her after to
day." T O 

'! You hired her." ^ » 
"And for that very reason I won 4 

discharge her without seme good 
cause." 

"No matter." returned Smith with 
an air of lofty indifference. ."loan 
discharge her. I think I am equal 
to that much." 

Jenkins, who had left the room, 
put his head back a moment later. 

"Bet you a hundred dollars you 
don't do itf 

With this parting shot he disap 
peared. * • " * -

Now Smith had a nervous horror 
of womeu, as his partner well knew 
—especially youug women—and 
never spoke to ene If he ceuid help 
it. 

Haditbeenahe.be wosld know 
what to say, and experience no diffi
culty in saying it; but a woman was 
quite another thing. 

But his partner's last words had 
touched his pride, and summoning 
ail his resolution, heopeued the door 
and walked out. 

But his courage failed him as he 
approached the desk where she sat, 
and be passed by, glancing sideways 
at the unconscious jseupant, who did 
not lift her head at his approach. 

After speakiug to a clerk at the 
further end the rodm, he walked 
slowly back to where the young lady 
sat, and who, as h« paused by the 
desk, raised a pair of Hoft blue eyes, 
Shotting glance 
in Smith's that he felt to the toee of 
his boots. 

"Miss—Miss"—he stammered. 
"My name is Georgiana," said the 

lady, smiling. "Some eall me 
George, tor sboit." 

'.Well, Miss George—Georgiana, I 
am afraid that you will ind yoor sit
uation rather iiapleasant." 

"Not at all, sir. On the contrary, 
I And it v«ry pleasant and coinforta-
able." 

"Ahem ! but I fear that you will 
be hardly equal to the discharge of 
all its duties." 

"I hope not. If you will run your 
eyes over the balance sheet, you will 
And every thing correct." 

With desperate hope that there 
would be something amiss, Smith 
did so, but was disappointed. 

"You are a woman." 
Here, whether abashed by the sud

den display of dimples in the pink 
choekw, that grew still more'piuk at 
his rather unnecessary assertion, 
Smith came to an abrupt pause. 

At this the smiling face settled in
to an expression of demure gravity. 

"I must plead guilty to the charge 
of being a woman. But though it 
may be a misfortune It can scarcely 
be called a fault, at any rate, it is one 
for which I am not answerable." 

"You misuuderstood me, ma'am, 
what I meant to say was, that there 
are certain duties connected with 
your office, such as opening the store, 
going to the post office, etc., which 
you cannot very well perform." 

"I assure you, sir, that I shall like 
nothing better than to take an occa
sional walk in the open air. And as 
to opening the store and sweepiug 
and dusting, I don't know why it 
should be harder to perform that 
office for a store than for a house," 

"I claim no consideration for tuy 
sex," resumed the youug lady, cast-
ting a slightly reproachful glance at 
the perplexed countenance of her 
employer, but I ask in common 
justice, if I perform my duties satis
factorily, that you will not discharge 
me for the simple reason that I am a 
^vomau." 

Muttering a disclaimer of some 
kind, lie hardly knew what, Smith 
beat a sudden retreat to his own 
room, assuming a bold front as he 
met his partner's eye, but with tbe 
inward consciousness that he had 
been routed by the enemy. 

"Going?" said Jenkins, with pro
voking nonchalance. 

"Well, no, uot to-day. What the 
d 1 are you grinning at?" 

"Oh, nothing, nothing at all," re
sponded Jenkins, throwing himself 
back in his chair and regarding in
tently a fly upon the ceiling. 

"What I was going to remark was," 
resumed Smith with quite an un
necessary assumption of dignity, 
"that 1 hare concluded to let the 
young lady reaitun uutil I cau flud 
some situation for her more in ac
cordance with her sex.'' 

"Very kiud and oousiderate in 
yon," said JeHkius, dryly, "especial
ly taking into view that she does her 
work better than any clerk we ever 
had, and for less pay too." 

Smith was by no means the ogre he 
seemed. Aside from his prejudice, 
he was a sensible, kiud hearted man. 
Georgiana was not called upon to 
opeu the store or run errands, though 
she offered to do both. 

Curious to relate, as days and 
weeks passed, Smith's repuguauce to 
her presence not only vauished with 
them, hut lie began to regard it with 
positive pleasure. 

He used often to look through the 
glass door, watching the graceful 
poise of the head, and the motions of 
deft little ttngors as they glided over 
the pai>er. Uutil at last curious fan
cies seemed to creep through his 
brain and he began to iudulge in 
glowing dreams of how wonderfully 
such a little woman as that would 
brighten up his lonely and cheerless 
home. 

But he determined to proceed cau
tiously. He had it. His housekeep
er was about to leave, he would offer 
Miss Gardner the situation--and 
then ? 

Having formed this resolution, his 
next step was to request the youug 
lady's presence in his private office, 
a summons that was promptly obey
ed hy her. 

"Miss (iarduer, don't you think 
the situation of housekeeping in a 
quiet home like uilne for instance, 
would be preferable to your situation 
here ?" 

"Perhaps, In sostsrespeets It migb t 
said Georgiana, coloring at this ab
rupt inquiry, and the look that ac
companied it. 

Was the old gentleman about fc> 
make her an **eeoi r 

Dub nis next words relieved her of 
this apprehension : 

"My housekeeper is soon to leave 
me, and I should be very glad to 
have you supply her plaoe." 

Oeorgiana's cheeks grew red, and 
her mouth dimpled with smiles that 
she strove to suppress. 
" You are very kind, sir, but the 

fact is, Mr. Jenkins has spoken to me 
flrst." 

"Mr. Jeukios ?" . 
' "Yes, sir. Jfe afptedi mtft^ be Ms 
housekeeper, and I told him that I 
would." 

"But, my chifd, Mr. Jenkins is a 
young man—it would not be proper 
for you to keep house for him. Now 
with me it is different. 

And Georgiana Inwardly agreed 
with him, in foct, there was all the 
difference in the world to her. 

"But he asked ine to be his WLSsas 
well as housekeeper." 

"Oo oh!" 
Smith's first feeling was that of 

intense astonishment, his next, of 
qui te as strong chagrin. But it all 
ended iu an emotion of thankful
ness that he had not oommitted hiiu-
self. 

But his disappointment could not 
have rankled very deep, for he at* 
tended the wedding; viewing, with 
smiling tranquility, the ceremony 
that transformed his new clerk into 
the happy wife of his fortuuate part
ner, Jenkius. -

A FEW nights since, at a late tretrr, 
the speaking tube at the office ioor 
of one of New Haven's popular phy
sicians was used by some miduight 
wag, to the following effect: The 
doctor was In a sound sleep, when he 
was partially awakened by a "halloo" 
through the tube, when the follow
ing dialogue took place: I " 

"Well, what do you want?M£ 
"Does Dr. Jones live here?" 
"Yes, what do you wan't?" 
"Ar6you Dr. Jones?" 
*'Yee." 
"Dr. Simon Jones?" 
"Yes —yet! what do you want?" 
"Why, how long have you lived 

here?" * 
"Some twenty years; why?" 
" Why? why don't you mot*#** , 
"If you stay there about ten sec

onds more you'll find I am moving!" 
and he bounded out of bed, but the 
patient was beard "tnovin" down 
the street at a rate that defied 
salt. 

T —I>r. Livingstone has not grme to 
JjUyyUO', ^ w*8 reported. The lat
est news from him states thai he was 
at Txyxyxyxy. He was In a desti
tute condition, having uo changes to 

I hope you have no fault to find?" j note and notes to change. 

Ueiior«litlf»<». 

—There are 913,102 mors 
than men in Great Britain. 

—The papers say tho wife of Sena
tor Sprague lately paid f18,000 for 6} 
yards of lace in Paris. 

—The editor of the Loodea Spec
tator declares that no toll fatigues 
like reading manuscript. 

—Houston county, (la.,  has a regu
lar Ku-klux hen. She kills all black 
chickeus as soon as hatched. 

—The best guardiau of a woman's 
happiness is her husband's lore, and 
for her honor her own affection. 

—The feuihle population of Edin
burgh exceeds the mails by nearly 
19,000, In Glascow the exoess is 
1Q.QQ0. 

—Greeley says that In order to 
raise base balls of the average diame
ter and density, subsoiling is abso
lutely necessar)'. 

—An ludianapolls merchant has 
been in business thirty-two years and 
never advertised. He runs a peanut 
warehouse on a curbstone table. 

—A Buffalo girl responds to the 
California cry of "come and marry 
us," says: "3end along your tickets 
if you mean what you say." 

—Our Iowa Clear Lake is getting 
to be a place of great resort. The 
visitors since the middle of June 
have averaged about two hundred per 
day. 

—A youug man in Indiana lately 
became so alarmed at a widow's per
sistent attempts to marry him that 
he turned over to her all his property 
aud ran away. 

—One single pigeon, a favorite bird 
with the pigeon fanciers of Paris, 
brought into that city during the 
siege, 600 pages of official despatches 
and 15,000 private despatches. 

—Summer Fashions—Ijargf cheeks 
are in demand for summer toilets. A 
check for $3,000, presented to Miss 
Gunny bags bv licr father, has been 
much admired.—C 
tin 

• Commercial JBuUe-

—Tho first narrow-gauge passenger 
engine ever built in America, the 
Montazuma, was shipped from Phil
adelphia 011 the 12th inst., to "its 
place of labor beneath the shadows 
of Pike's Peak." 

-It Is said that the Hon. A. H. 
Stephens has gained uiue pounds in 
weight since he became au editor.— 
The Louisville Courier fears that 
when he weighed himself last he 
had oue uf his editorials in his pock
et. 

-^A Connecticut ruralist drank his 
first glass of soda very solemnly the 
other day, and then eyeing the clerk 
iutently, anxiously remarked, "It is 
all right, I 'spose ?" "Why, the 
darnwd thlug won't gooff in a fellow, 
will It. 

—John W. Henderson, off?edsr 
llaplds, has discovered that tilting 
baek in one'schair is not only Impo
lite but dangerous. He was doing 
so last Sunday night, when he lost 
his balance and went over backward, 
breaking one of his arms. 

— A Oeorgia man, afteran absence 
from his family of about thirty eight 
years duration, quietly dropped iu 
upon them the other day, Just as If 
nothing had happeued. The wife, 
strange to say, had iudulgad In no 
£noch Arden foolishness. 

—A country newspaper, which re
cently spoke of "buttered thunder," 
and was asked by a cotemporary if 
that had any affinity to "greased 
lightghtning," manifested some aus 
ger In explaining that muttored 
thunder was what was intended. 

—An Indiana clerk the oth<"* 
took iu a silver coin flv*> hundred and 
sixteen years n,J» which an old 
farmer p)^Kt>cd up in his corn-field, 
aDd passed for a ten cent piece. The 
present owner is so jealous of his 
prize that he refuses to exhibit it. 

—The .State Itrrfinter'x advice to all 
young men in Iowa looking toward 
the profession of the law as a voca
tion, Is that they avail themselves ef 
the Iowa State University. It is, we 
can safely say, superior to any other 
School to which an lows student can 
go. 

—An ambitious Vsrmonter thinks 
that the voters of Rutland are the 
moat uncertain people extant. He 
ran on the rum ticket at the town 
meeting and on the temperance tick
et at the village election, but some
how or another ho get beaten both 
times. 

—Bald head's ahead ! The Con-
nersvllle Timet tells of an old rail-
splitter in that county who put a 
quietus upon a young man who 
chaffed him about his bald head, iu 
these words : "Young man, when 
my head gets as soft as yours, I can 
raise hair to sell." 

—A druggist friend says a better 
cure for cat concerts under your win
dow than all the boot-jacks and slop-
buckets you can throw, is to toss out 
a bunch of dry catnip. The felines 
will cluster around it, oblivious of 
everything else, and their melodious 
voices will be stilled. 

—Nora Springs is offering induce
ments to secure the B., C. it. A, M. 
road, instead of letting it pass to the 
west of that place, through Mason 
City, as tke line was originally run. 
Other towns along the line are alive 
and busy, seeking the aooomplisb-
uaentof the same end. 

—The editor of the Boston Pott, 
one of the most fascinating of men, 
quotes as follows : "The latest charm 
is in the form of a compass, and 
about the sise of a cent," and adds 
the remark that "the. oldeat charm 
is in the form ef an encompass, and 
about the sighs of assent." 

—A cow belonging to Mr. Conway, 
of Logan, III., gave birth recently 
and died. The cow was cut open, 
and in the womb Were feund the 
bodies of thirty-nine calves, perfect
ly formed and about three inches in 
length. The Kussellville Herald is 
the authority for the above. 

—Tne Rocky Mountain Gkuteiie 
claims that the most wouderfu! eavs 
in the West has lately been discover
ed eighteen miles from Helena.— 
Very little has been found oat aa to 
ite extent and formation. Some 
eurious among the residents of the 
neighborhood, have penetrated a half 

Prof. Noah Porter has been cho 
sen to succeed Dr. Woolsey as prest 
dent of Yale College. Prof. Porter Is 
sixty years of age, and has been con
nected with Yale for twenty-five 
years. 

—A bell founder at Troy, New 
York, has received an order for six
teen slabs of bell metal, to weigh 100 
pounds each, from some monks who 
have built a church on one of the 
peaks of the Andes. They have con
structed a furnace, and Intend to cast 
a bell from the metal after the slabs 
have been taken up the mountains 
on the backs of mules. 

—One of a party of eastern men of
fered a miner a half dollar lor show
ing through the Nevada mines. He 
looked at the money a moment, and 
then turning to the easterner, said : 
"May I ask you h3W much you are 
estimated at home to be worth ?"— 
"About twenty five thousand dollars 
was the reply. "Well," said the 
miner, "I guess I won't take your 
half dollar. I made a quarter of a 
million here last month." 

—A young man named JoWTi Tas-
sell, while bathing in theMaquoketa 
near the railroad bridge at that place 
on Saturday morning, 15th inst., 
ventured into deep wster and being 
a poor swimmer, lost his life before 
two other companions could succeed 
iu renderlug him any assistance.— 
The young man was about 24 years 
of age, and had very recently come 
from England to this country, where 
his parents and relatives still reside. 
The unfoitunate man had been on a 
spree the previous eveuing and went 
into the river for the purpose of 
"sobering off," got into deep water 
where the current was very rapid 
and sank to the bottom, where ho re
mained. 

—One of the oddest questions ever 
submitted to lawyers, is now puz
zling those of Hartford, Conn. It 
seems that a man who receutly died 
there left a widow, childless, but ex
pecting soon to become a mother. By 
his will he provided that if the ex
pected child should provs to be a boy 
two thirds ol the property should go 
to him, and one third to the widow
ed mother. If, however, the child 
should prove to be a girl, only one-
third of the estate was to go to her, 
and two thirds to the mother. The 
result, of course, was awaited with 
au interest even greater than that 
usually bestowed upon such events. 
The result is—the widow has become 
tho mother of twins—a boy and a 
girl. 

i'ruin the Trihuav, Jaly t: 

fid Lincoln. 

Tt? JOHN ha v. 
Most of those who read the dis

patch announcing the death of 
I noma* Todd Lincoln will never 
think of the well-nrown young gen* 
tlemnn who died on Saturday at Chi
cago. The name of "Tad"— a pet 
name given by himself with his (lrst 
stammering utterances and adopted 
by bis fond parents and tho world — 
recalls the tricksy little sprite who 
gave to that *ad ami solemn White 
hlouse of the ^rcal war the only 
comic relief it  know, The years that 

The Life Insurance Hun. 

Never, litis that fearful oreatuM 
the Life Insurance Man, been hit«ir 
nctuT than t»y a Philadelphia nevre* 
paper gentleman, who in the follow* 
ing heart-rendiug manner, desoriljos 
what nearly every healhty American 
citizen Itas had the misfortune to ex
perience :  

His name was Benjamin P. Gun®. 
He came to my nftlce fourteen titrvss 
in one morning to see if he oould not 
permiatle me to take out a life-insur
ance polirv in his compKiiv. life 
used to waylay ine in the streets, at 
church, iu my own house, and bore 

, mo about that policy. If 1 went to 
have followed, spent in study and i the opera, < Jun'n would buy the s««t 
travel, produced an entirely different I next to me, and sit there the whole 
person. The Tatl Lincoln of our j  evening, talking about sudden death 
history ceased to exist loug ago. The and the advantages of the ten year 
modest and cordial young fellow who 1  plan. If I  «ot into a stret car Uunn 
passed through New York a few I would come rush ing iu at the next 
weeksago with his mother will never I comer, and sit by iuy aide, ami dra* 
be known outside of the circle of his out a lot of mortality tables and t>s» 
mourning frieuds. Hut "little Tad" jgin to explain how I could heat Ida 
will bo remembered as long as any 
live who bore a personal share in the 

?;rest movements whose centre for 
our years was at Washington. 

He \vus so full of life aud vigor—so 
bubbling over with health and high 
spirit*, that he kept the house alive 
with his pranks aud his fantastic en
terprises. l ie was always a "charter
ed libertine," ami after the death of 
bis brother Willie, a prematurely se
rious and studious child, and the de* 
parture of Robert for college, he in
stalled himself as the absolute tyrant 
of the Kxecutivo Mansion. He was 
idolized by both his father and moth
er, putted and indulged by his teach
ers, ami fawned upon and caressed 
by that noisome horde of oftleo-seek-
ers which infested t lie an tearoom of 
the White House. He had a very 
bad opinion of hooks and no opinion 
of discipline, and thought very little 
of nny tutor who would not assist 
hiui in yoking his kids to a chair, or 
in driving his dogs tandem over the 
south lawn. Ho was as shrewd as 
lie was lawless, and always knew 
whet her lie could make a tutor ser
viceable or not, If lie found oue 
with obstinate ideas of the superiori
ty of grammar to kite flying as an 
intellectual employment, ho soon 
found means of getting rid of him 
He had so much to do that ho felt he 
could not waste time in learning to 
spell.  lOarly in the morning you 
could hear his shrill  pipe resounding 
through the dreary corridors of the 
Executive resideuce. The day passed 
in a rapid succession ef plots and 
commotions, aud when the President 
laid down his weary pen toward mid
night, lis generally round his iufant 
gobim asleep under his table or roast
ing his curly head by the open fire 
place ; and the tail chief would pick 
Up the child and trudge off to bed 
with tile drowsy little burden on'his 
shoulder, stoopiug under the doors 
and dodging the chandeliers. The 
President took iuflnito comfort iu 
the child's rude health, fresh fun, 
and uncontrollable boistvrousnces.— 
He was pleased to see liini growing 
up in iKnorauce of books, but with 
singularly accurate ide is of practical 
mutters. He was a fearless rider, 
whilo yet so small that his legs stuck 
out horizontally from the saddle.— 
He had that power of taming and 
attaching animals to himself, which 
seems the especial gift of kindly aud 
unlettered natures. " Let him run," 
the easy gtdng President would say, 
"he has time enough yet to learn his 
letters and get poky. Bob was just4  

such a little rascal, and now he is a 
very decent boy." 

It was evident that, with all his 
Insubordination and mischief, the 
spoiled chilli  was at heart of a truth
ful and generous nature. He treated 
flatterers and ofllee-Reukers with a 
curious coolness nnd contempt, but 
he ofteu espoused the cause of some 
poor widow or tattered soldior, whom 
ho found waiting iu the ante rooms, 
aud it was most amusing to see the 
hearty little fellow dragging i»1 -

shabby proteges into the "Kxeoiitlve 
ushers out of 

FK. r IIALSTHD. 

The Moral of Ilia Tragedy aad Sean-
del. 

New York Correspondence Uufl'.ilo Express. 

Theshockiug circumstance* attend
ing the death of the New Jersey re-

IHiblican leader, "Pet" Halsted, af 
orded simply au illustration of a 

social phase that is much more com
mon than people generally suppose. 
lialsted moved, as the phrase goes, 
In tho best, circles. His associates 
were iu the main, highly respectable. 
He had wealth, influence, good fam
i ly connections, ail excellent social 
position, wife and children who were 
esteemed iiy ail who knew them, yet 
he died iu a squalled house, iu the 
room of a notorious woman, at the 
bauds of amau whose private life was 
very much like liis own. Hers is a 
popular apostle of "moral ideas," a 
mau of eminence iu politics ami so
ciety, supporting a mistress ouly a 
few bouses from his home, and 
murdered in her room while his wife 
aud children are absent viBiting his 
married daughter. How many men 
of general reputation as good as his, 
live in tho same disregard of mariU*'1  

duty that led to Halsted's sho"* i nK 
death last Sunday mornl"t<< H 
not loug aio<"> m m anual of the same 
kind came near being exposed in one 
of the courts, during tho I r ial  of a 
p.i.  t .ated will case, iuvoiving tho 
property of n man who had injen re
garded as au exemplar of eocial pro
priety. The attempted exposure was 
choked off by the court, and it was,..  
fortuuate for the family of the de- h '8  wares, hvery office-seeker who 
ceased millionaire that the court pro- entered the house that moruiug 
vented it .  Hut the Halsted tragedy ! "ought a toothsome luncheon of the 
is, I  have said, only an accidental il- ! keeu  l l t t l e  >n«rchant, and when an 
lustration of social rottenness. The ' hou r  a f

l
l o r  l ' i e  "lining of the booth 

virus of free Jove is spreading more j  * Z330 '11  r  the household diaoovor* 
rapidly tliau people taink. A groat!®" the young paatryiuan the admired 
part of the social system is impreg» eeutre of a group of grinning ser-

1  '  " he had filled his 

presence, ordering the 
the way, and dtuianding Immediate : superb view to the west, 1 
action from headquarters. Pros _rusthug on the other side of 
ident rarely refused a«i r a ce  this 
kiud, and the den"*"" were not so 
frequent as to J'**d  charm of uov-
elty. 

One rs the tricks into which his 
itD^.ess and his enterprise together 
. irove him, was the occasion of much 
laughter to tho judicious, and much 
horror to tho respectable iu Washing
ton. He Invested, one morning, all 
his pocket money in buying the 
stock iu trade of an old woman who 
sold gingerbread near tho Treasury. 
He made tho government carpeuters 
give him a board aud some trestles, 
which he set up in the imi>osiug 
portc'coaherc of the White House, 
and on this rude counter displayed 

company out of a fortune. If 1 sat 
down to dinner in a restaurant, op 
would come Gunu, and seizing tbe 
chair next to me, he would tell a 
cheering anecdote about a man who 
ipsurcd In his company for $60,00# 
only last week, and was burled y«»-
terday. If I attended the funeral of 
a departed friend, aud wept as they 
threw tho earth upon his coffin I  
would hear a whisper, and turning 
around, there would lie tho indomita
ble Benjamin P. Gunu, bursting to 
say: "Poor Smith !  I knew him 
well. Insured for ton thousand in 
our company. Widow left in com
fortable circumstances. Let me take 
y >ur naniu shall I?" He follow#! 
ma everywhere ; until I  got so si<tk 
of Uuuu's persecutions that I loft 
town suddenly one evening, and hid 
myself iu a secluded country vlllai '*. 
hoping to get rid of him. At the 
end of two weeks I returned, leach
ing home at oue in the morning. 1 
had hardly got into bed, before there 
was a ring at the door bell.  I |ook<»d 
out, aud there was Gutin with anoth
er person. He asked If Max Adeler 
was at homo. I said I u-aa tho man. 
Mr. Gunu then observed that lie eg* 
pectcd my return, and thought l |o 
would call around about that insur
ance policy. He said he had the dj>e-
tor with hi 111, and if 1 would conio 
down lie would take my name, and 
have uio examined immediately. I  
was too indiguuut to reply. 1 shut 
the window with a slam, and went 
to bed again. After breakfast in tile 
morning I opened tho door, and thero 
was Uumi sitting on the steps, with 
his doctor, waiting for me! He had 
been there all n.ght. As I came out, 
they seized me, aud tried to uudreas 
me. I retreated, and locked myself 
up in the garret, with orders to ad
mit nobody to the housw until 5 canto 
down stairs. Hut Gunu was not to 
be baffled. He rented tlia house next 
door, and stationed himself in tile 
garret adjoining miue. When lie 
got fixed, he spent ids time pouml* 
ing oil the partition, aud crying 
'Hallo, Adeler !  Adeler, I say ! How 

about that policy? Want to take it  
out now?" And then he would tu| |  
me sonio anecdotes about men wlio 
wer« out off 1111 o»edlately after pav
ing the first premium. Hut I paid 
110 attention to him, and made no 
noise. Then he was silent for a 
while. Suddenly, one morning, tlte 
trap dooi of my garret waswrenchod 
off; aud, upon looking up I saw 
Gunu, Willi the doctor and 'a crow 
bar, and a lot of death rates, coming 
down the ladder at me. I fled from 
the house to the Presbyterian church 
close by, aud paid the sexton twentr 
dollars to let me climb up j- " * 
point of the steeple, and » astride 
of th« ball.  I promise '  , u ,u  lw«»'ty 
more if he would r-viude everybody 
from that st««i»ie for a week. Once 
safely on tho ball,  three hundred feet 
from the earth, I made myself com-
fort**4 '" wiH» thought that 1 had 
<tu 11 n at a disadvantage, and I deter
mined to beat him if I had to stay 
there a month. About au hour af
terward, while I was looking at a 

heard a 
.  tho stoe* 

*ple. I looked around and thero was 
Hcnjamiu P. Gunu creeping up the 
side of that spire in a balloon, in 
which wa* the doctor, with tiie tabu
lar estimates of the losses of his com
pany from the Tontine system. Ala 
soon as Gunn reached the ball lis 
threw his grappling iron into the 
shingles of the steeple, and askod 
mo at what age my father died, and 
if any of my aunts had consumption 
or liver complaint. Without reply-
ing, I slid down tlis steeple to tl |* 
ground, and took tho first train for 
tho Mississippi Valley, j„ two 
weeks I  was iu Mexico. I determ
ined to go U> the interior, and seok 
some elevated region, where noGunn 

system is impreg» eeutre of a group 
iiau»d ' i th it,  aud hundreds who i  Vf tUts and toadies, 
ruuk h.„a on the roll of respectabil
ity are its willing victims. If the 
homes of "prominent men" whose 
private lives are as disgraceful as that 
of the man whose sins found him 
out in Newark, were placed before 
the public, au amazing extent of de
pravity in high places would be dis
closed. We talk about immorality 
in the upper social circles of Europe, 
but wo need uot leave our own shores 
to find far too much of it .  

pockets and his hat with currency, 
the spoil of tho American publio.—• 
The juvenile oj>erator made lively 
work of his ill-gutteu gains, however, 
aud before night was penniless again. 

Although still  a mere child at the 
death of iiis fattier, this terrible shook 

f reatly sobered and steadied him. -
lis brother ltohert at once took 

would ever dare to come. L got on a 
mule, and paid u guide to lead me to 
the summit of Popocatepetl. We ar
rived at the foot of the mountain at 
noon. Wo tolled upward for ubout 
four hours. Just before reaching the 
top i heard the sound of voloss, and 
upou rounding a point of rocks, wli»o 
should I see but BenJaujiu p. Uuun, 
seated on the very verge of the crut-
er, explaining the endowment plan 
to his guide, and stupefyiug him 
with a mortality table, while the 
doctor had the other guide a fow 
yards off examining him to see if he 
was healthy! Mr. Gunu arose and 
said he Was glad to sre me, becauss 
now we could talk over that busim 

Newspaper Points. 
The New York Herald Is valued at 

$5,000,000, and is owned by Commo
dore James Gordon Bennett, Jr., 
having besn pressatsd to him hy bis 
father. 

The H^niny Pout was valued by 
John J. Cisco snd two other referees, 
some mouths ago, at $1,25U,U00. 

The New York Timea is valued at! 
$1,500,000; $1,000,000 has been offered 
for it aud refused. 

The New York World Is valued at 
$1,200,000. More capital has been 
sunk to make it than any other 
newspaper ever started in this or auy 
other Country. 

The Tribune is valued at $2,000;000, 
aud could uot be purchased for that 
amount. 

The Evening Mail is valued at 
$150,000. Cyrus W. Field lately pur
chased one-third interest ia it for 
$50,000. 

The Evening Telegraph is valaed 
at $200,000, and is not for sale. 

The New York is valued at 
$1,500,000, and pays 7 per cent. 011 a 
larger amount. 

The Commercial AdwtUetr Is Val
ued at $600,000. 

The daily and wsekly Newtw 
•slued at $800,000. 

The daily circulation of the Newt 
aud Sun approximate closes thau any 
other two daily newspapers in the 
city. 

The New York Star, Mr. Joseph 
Howard's paper, Is valued at $600^60, 
but is not for sale. 

charge of his education, and ho made ! about that policy without fear of in-
rapid progress up to the time of his j terruption. In a paroxyisui of rags 
Bailing for Kuropewithhismother.il  pushed him backward into the 
He has ever since remained with her, j erater ;  and he fell a thousand feet 
displaying a thoughtful devotion aud |  below with a heavy thud. As be 
tenderness beyond his years, and (Struck the Iwttom I heard a voice 
strangely at variance with the mis- screaming out something al«>ut"non-
cbievoos thoughtlessness of his child- (  forfeiture but there was a sudden 
hood. He camo back » short white \ vulsion of the mountain, a cload 
ago, greatly improved by his resi- j of smeke, and I hoard uo more, I  
deuce abroad, but always the same know U was wrong to kill Guuu, >Hlt 
cordial, frank, warm-hearted boy.— 
Iu his loss the already fearfully be
reaved family will suffer a new and 
deep affliction, aud tho world, which 
never did aud never wiil know biiu, 
will not withhold a tribute of regret 
for the child whose gayety aud affec
tion cheered more than anything 
else the worn aud weary heart of the 
great President through the toilsome 
years of the war. 

he forced me to do It In self defen*; 
and I hope his death wiil be a warn
ing to otiier insurance agents who re
main among us.- Harper* Monthly. 

The Cities of New Englssi* 
From Uiu Boston Adv.»rti#t r. 

The Census Oflloe reports Will show 
that there are 1H4 cities in the United 
.'States having a population each of 

« . . .  .  u  , .. J . 10,000 or over. Massachusetts lias 
Printer's Personal Property* eleven of these cities Boston stands 

The city assessor of St. Joseph re- fifth in rank for the whole country, 
eeutly made a visit to the printers in 1 Worcester thirtieth,and Lowell thir-
the Union office iu that city, aud the j {*][fu,,r'}'or}lTd 
. . ... . being forty-nrst. Connecticut has 
local editor gives a list of the person- ! five, New Haven holding the tweuty-

TJUK Hartford Tirne$ tells of a Bos
ton man lately in that city who ate 
raw oysters off the shell till the 
waiter nearly dropped from exhaus
tion ; then looked at his watch and 
exclaimed: "I've only got ten min
utes to get to the cars in, and must 
break off right iu the middle of a 
lunch. It's too bad—too bad. Just 
my luck! Can't never get euough to 
eat out side of Boeton." He was 
only charged the ordinary pi ice of 

mile into it. The entrance is iu the cost Jive dollars and fifty cento. 
bluffs of the Missouri river. The In
dians have strange traditions con
cerning it. 

twenty-five cents a doxen for nice, 
large, fat bivalves, and yet his lunch . a silent prayer for the craft. 

al property fouud, as follows: 
No. 1. Three braes buttons Mid a 

sample of calico. 
No. 2. A steel rule (not stolen) a 

visiting card, and a small circus cut. 
No. 3. A peukife without auy 

blades, a broken bodkin, and ths 
remnants of a fine tooth comb. 

No. 4. A short lead penoil and a 
photograph of—you kuow how it is 
yourself. 

No. 5 A brass ruie, a copy of the 
Golden Rule, and a pocket edition of 
Chesterfield. 

No. 6. A small door plate with 
"Thompson" engraved on It. 

No. 7. A photograph of a square 
meal—Hardtack—aud a tooth-pick. 

No. 8. A check to the Missouri 
Talley Minstrels, a two cent stamp, 
and a plug of tobaooo. 

No. 9. A second hand paper oollar 
a watch-key, aud a hair pin. 

No. 10. Not a darned thing. 
No. 11. A Chinese shilling and a 

cake of soap. 
No. 12. A look of auburn hair, a 

brass rule and a broken tooth plok. 
No. 13. • one cent stamp and a 

nickle. 
The assessor went no further, but 

oloeing his book, and raising his 
meek eyes heavenward ho uttered a 

He stole 

fifty plaoe. New Hampshire has 
three, Manchester being lifty-tifth.— 
Rhode Islaud has but oue city of 
over 10,000 inhabitant**, and that Is 
Providence, which is twenty-first on 
tho list aud tbe second oity iu New 
England. Vermont has only liur-
liugtou, aud that stands well toward 
tho bottom of the list, aud is num
bered the ninety-fourth. The New 
England States together have of 
the 134 cltiea, almost one-fifth, New 
York alone has 18, and with New 
England 43, or almost one-third.— 
Washington is the twelfth city in the 
Union. There are only 25 citiee 
numberiug over 50,000 inhabitants. 

He j away satisfied that what has so ofteu 
made way with two hundred and 1 been said of tbe poverty of printers, 
sixty-four oysters, which only served | had a semblance of truth In it. He 
to whet his appetite. ! will not call again. 

NOT ABHAMKO.— It must have 
beeu with the infinite chuckle, and 
many ef what Cooper describes as 
old Leather Stocking's long, inward 
laughters, that Heury Ward Beecher, 
during a late vacatiou, heard one of 
his own published surmous delivered 
iu an obscure village. At the cloee 
of the sermon, he aocosted the "di
vine," and said, "that was a very 
good discourse; how long did it taks 
you to write it?" 

"Oh, I tossed It off one even In 
when I had leisure," was the reply. 

"Indeed/'^said Mr. Beeoher. "It 
took me longer to think out the 
frame work of that very sermon.'' 

"Are you Henry Ward Beecher?" 
"I am," was the reply. 
"Well then." said the unabashed 

preacher, "all that I have to say Is 
that I am not ashamed to preach one 
of your sermons anywhere!" 
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